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LEGISLATIVE RECORD -·SENATI<: JANUARY 10. 5t 

SENATE. 

Thursuay, January 10, 1907. 
Sella te called to order by the Presi-

Legal Affairs. 
Bill, "An Act to amend Section 19 Df 

Chapter 6 of the Revised Statutes of 
Maine relating to elections." 

dellt. 
Prayer 

Augusta. 
.Joul'!,al 

by Rev. Mr. Mosher, of Bill, "An Act to regulate the practi-
tioners of optometry in the State ;d' 
Maine." 

of the previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of 
jl1 concurrence. 

Tile following order came from the 
House: 

()j'dCl'C'!l, The Senate concurring 
tllat a ,'neeia! juint cOll1mittpc' on 
"alenic" and fecs be appointed, to COl1-

~i.:::~ts ()f ~eYC'll 111Clllbel's on the part of 
til,· House \\·ith such as the Scnate 

Bill, "An Act to incorporate th': 
Shore Acres \Vater Company." 

Bill, "An Act entitled 'An Act to lim
i.: the t"nul'(, of officE'.' " 

Financial Affairs. 
Bill, "A:1 .\ct to establish a broad 

for the inl;H'OYt'111t'llt uf the condition 
of adult blind in Mainf'." 

Bill. ".\n Act jo provide for the care 
and eduea tion of fecblp mindpd cllil-

1l1<l~' join. ..L~11d \vas 
SFna tf' iJ I concurrence 

passcd by the dren." 
and the Prcsi- Bill, "An Act to provicle for the caru 

(h'l1t appointed as such C0111111ittE'e on 
the 11nl't of ttll~ Spl1ate l\t1essrs. 
f;C'\\'all of Sagadahoc, Stapl"s of K1Y);': 

and Page of Somerset. 
III compliance with the ol'(le'r relat

ing therE·to the following bu,illE'sS of 
the bst LegislaturE' referred to thi,; 
Legislature was taken from the files 
'lild referrcd to thc several committees. 

Judiciary. 

nlld "ducalion of fecblc· minded chil-
dn:I1." 

RC';..;o]vE', In favor 
Ilnspi tc:d .l~ss()eiatiol1. 

Resolve, In favor 
rr'''t'ker on th~ battle 
l\lolllltain, Virginia. 

of the \\'obber 

of a 1110nUmenr 
ground of Cedar 

Resolve, In favor of the Maine In
(~ustrial School and sh'Jp for the blind. 

Resolve. In aid of the Maine Hom'e 
nnd School fot' Feeble Minded Chil-

Education. 

Bill. ..\.11 Act amending Chapter 468 dren. 
of the private and special laws ap
pl'uve(l )'larch 18. 1897. relating to thc' 
retirement of the members of the POrt Resolve in favor of the establish

ment of a normal school in the city of 
Calais. 

land fire department on half VaO'. 
Order relating to th," expedienc\, of 

t;."nacting a general la\v classifying the 
municipal and police courts of th" 
Statf'. and providing for uniformity in 
n·spect to jurisdiction. rules of plead
ing and practice. removal of cases to 
higher courts of appeal or otherwise. 
salaries, fees, costs and other matters 
for courts of the same class. 

Ordcr relating to the expediency of 
regulating by general law the location 
and ulle of wires transmitting high 
tE llsion electric currents. 

Petition of citizens of Lisbon, Dur
ham and \Vebster for a legislative in
wstigation of alleged abuses at Shiloh. 

Petition of vVomen's Reform League 
of Androscoggin county for the enact
ment of certain laws in reference to 
Shiloh. 

Resolve in favor of the Central 
Maine State Normal Sehool. 

Resolve in favor of the establish
ment of a normal school at Machias to 
be known as Washington County 
Normal School. 

Bill, "An Act to amend Section 41 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to superintendents of schools." 

Bill, "An Act to provide for giving 
instruction in music in the common 
schools of the State." 

Military Affairs. 
Bill, "An Act in relation to desertion 

from the military service of the United 
States and from the militia of this 
State," 

Resolve in favor of a Maine soldier's 
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monument at the National cemetery dt 
Salisbury, North Carolina. 

Shore Fisheries. 

Petition of Paul B. Conkling and lOr; 
others of Boothbay and vicinity that a 
law may be enacted prohibiting the 
use of seines or nets for the purpose of 
taking smelts or other fish in what is 
knovvn as "Back River" or HOven's 
Mouth River." 

I nterior Waters. 

Bill, "An Act to incorporate the Pe· 
nob scot River Power Co." 

State Lands and State Roads. 

Bill, "An Act to promote the settle
ment of wild lands adapted to agri
cultural' purposes." 

Ways and Bridges. 

Resolve to aid building a steel brirtg'~ 
across the Penobscot River between 
the t')wns of Lincoln and Chester. 

Resolve to aid in the building of a 
highway brid,,,e across the Kennnebec 
river between the towns of Clinton anJ 
Fairfield at or near Pishon's I<'erry, so
called, to connect the counties of Ken
nebec and Somerset. 

Resolve in aid of the building of a 
bridge across the St. John river at Van 
Buren. 

Bill, "An Act to provIde for the im
provement of public highways." 

Towns. 
Bill, "A.xI J\ct to rep('al Ch'l.T>ter ;:;8 j·r 

the Private and Special Laws of lS;H. 
entitled. 'An Act to S('I of'" Jonathar. 
l'<Ioody with his family and e8Late from 
the town of \'Vhitefldd "I'd to annex 
thern to the Unvn of j].(~l'rv.' ,. 

Bill, "An Act to !"epectl ··:eha·Jter 2~8 of 
the Private and Spc,cial La \YS of 182!, 
entitled '.\n Act to <llllle"{ ,-,'2rtain land'; 
belonging tc Enoch A. Glidoi(-f1 to th'" 
town of Alncl.' " 

Bill, "An Act to repeal an act inl'I'r
porating the LlWll of M'lUamiscontis, 
approved MRreh 8, 1839." 

Petition 01:' Irvjng '\tV. H1It :hi11.Jqn :ltld 
eight others or Ca,·thagp, of D. W. ~d'
ry and 46 otlwrs of ,-c,Jxthage, askin~ 

that a part 0: th,? town 0" \Ydd be 8.n
nexed by the town of Carthage. 

Bill', "An Act relative to rnoYing 
buildings Lhl'C.: u;11 the streets." 

Bill, "An --\,;t t(l ;~~'_'ure a eOlT{'(~l. cen
sus of the dC'af, dumb, blind, feeble 
minded, idi<Lic' and Insane in this 
State." 

Claims. 
Resolve in fav)r of ;\\.ich~,el Burns. 

Labor. 
Bill, "An Act to amend Section 50 of 

Chapter 40 of :he Revised Statutes rel
ative to the employment of minors." 

Bill, "An Ac;: to provide for the pres
ervation of health of workmen in 
foundries." 

Taxation, 
Bill, "An Act to amend Sections 13 

and 124 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the mill fund and 
school tax." 

Aroo.itook Delegation. 
Bill, "An Act to amend Section 7 of 

Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes re
la ting to the transfer of the office of 
t he registry of deeds for the northern 
district of Aroostook from Madawaska 
to Fort Kent, and provide a suitable 
building in which to keep such office." 

Bill, "An Act to amend Section 7 of 
Chapter 11 of the Revised Statutes and 
Lo transfer the office of the register ot 
deeds for the northern district of 
Aroostook county from Madawaska to 
Van Buren, and to provide a· suitable 
building in \yhich to keep said office." 

Portland Delegation, 
Bill, "An Act to amend Chapter 375 

of the Special La ws of 1863 entitled, 'An 
Act to confer certain powers on the 
city of PorUand.' " 

On motion ')f Mr. Sewall of Sagada
hoc: 

n0801ve "Providing for the acquisi
tion by the State of denuded or defor
ested lands and for retoresting the 
same, and to protect and preserve the 
water supply of the great rivers and 
lakes of the State," was tabled pend
ing reference. 

On motion by the same senator the 
following bill: 

"An Act to encourage the cultivation 
and preservation of forests and wood
lot~," was tabled pending reference. 

The following bills, petitions, rE'so]\"es 
were presented and referred. 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Simpson of York; Bill, An 

Act to authorize the Twin State Ga~ 
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and Electric Company to exercise cer- adopted by the national Congress on 
t80in power in this State. uniform divorce laws be received and 

Legal Affairs. referred to the Committee on Judiciary 
By Mr. Putnam of Aroostook: Peti- with instructions to consider the same 

tion of 100 citizens of Houlton asking and report by bill or otherwise. 
for State to assume the expense of It was thereupon voted that the draft 
caring for pauper insane. ref"rred in the foregoing order should 

By Mr". Mills of Hancock: Bill An be referred in accordance with said 
Act to amend Section 9 of Chapter 139 order. 
of the Revised Statutes. Mr. Sewall of Sagadahoc: presented, 
Appropriation and Financial Affairs. [Cnd moved the passage of the foIlow-
By Mr. Putnam of Aroostook: Peti- ing: 

hon of twenty citizens of Houlton In Ordered, That the State Treasurer be 
fDvor of heme for women and children directed to pay the amounts of mOl~ey 
in Portland. due the members of the Legislature for 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. mileage at the end of the present ses-
By Mr. Merrill of Cumberland: Bill sian, to the representatives of the rail

An Act to incorporate the Maine In- roads of the State, said sum to be ap-
surance Company. portionell by them, and to be paid in 

Banks and Banking. consideration of the transportation for 
By Mr. Deasy of Hancock: Bill An members already provided. 

Act to incorporate the Hancock Trust Mr. pe'fi'\AM of Aroostook: Mr. 
Company. President this is an important matter 

Pensions. and it seems to me to do it justice it 
By Mr. Mills of Hancock: Resolvl~ should bc tabled. 

in favor of Lottie A. Robinson. ::\Ir. SE'VALL of Sagadahoc. 'Voula. 

On motion by Mr. Merrill of Cumber
bnd it \nlS: Ordered, That the draft of 
A,1 Act to make uniform the law of 
sale~ cl1tlorscd and recommended by 
the Commissicners on Uniform State 
Laws in National conference be re
cdved anrl rcferrcd to the Committee 
on Judiciary with instructions to con
sider the S'lmc' and report by bill or 
othpr\'d~e; 

It was thereupon yoted that the draft 
l'€(0rrc:'d in the forgoing order should 
be referred ill accordance \yith said 
order. 

Abo (lrdcred. 'rhat th(~ draft of An 
Act to make uniform the law of \\'ar8-
lwuse receipts endorsed and recom
nl"nded by the Commissioners on uni
form State Laws in National confer
('l! ,e be rcct'ivc(l 8nd referred to the 
COlllmittee on Judiciary with instruc
tions to c(}ll~irlpr the san1e and r~port 
by Lill or othol'\yj~e. 

It was thereupon voted tilat the draft 
rpferred in tIle forC'going order shoulrl 
];~ ref('rrcd in accordance with saW 
onit'I'. 

Also Or(lered, That the r8pnrt of the 
COllllnissioners on uniform la,v relating 
tn :::Lllnu11nent of Inarriage and divorce 

the sena tor object tc' refl'rring it (t' a 
committee? It is a matter which 
needs immediatc action. 

:Mr. PUTXAM: I have no objection 
to its referencc to a committee. 

Mr. SEIVALL: This was not intro
duced without C'ol1sultation and I 
would like to have it discuss(;cl at tile 
pr02scnt tilne. 

M:·. Pl~T X AM: It is a new matter 
and I think it would better 11e upon 
the table (.r be referred (0 a committee 
anrl jnst'2ad of di~l'u~~ing it at the pre~
ent time J shoull! prefer ]laV("" it r€
fprrec1 to a proper connnittee. 

]\fl'. SF:"l.V A LT.: T v011ld a~k the 
senator from A roostool, to \\"hat 00111-

111ittO(' he \\'oul(l r1r:~trc its reference. 
fill'. PlT'l'NA::\I: The finance commit

tee. 
Mr. S.BJIVALL: It affects what is in

cludt~cl in the salary proYisions gener
ally; it is a matter of mileage. 

The situation is just this; I do 110t de· 
sire to hasten the Senate at all but I 
think if we act at all we ought to act 
now. 

YOljr committee 8'PPoln tcd by both 
houses of the Legislature at the close of 
the last session considered the subject 
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of railroad passes and has made its report. 
The consideration of that report will be 
bound up very much with the increase 
of salary to the members of Legislature. 
A't all events ,the action taken on that 
report will not affect thod members of the 

not lie upon the 'table as that does in
volve delay. 

MR. PUTNAM: It would be agreeable 
to me to have it referred to a ::>roper 
commIttee, say the Finance Committee. 

MR. SE\?IT,ALL: If the senator would not 
present Legislature; but the situation in think I had any particular mlotive, I 
which we find cnrselves now is this: That should think that the newly created 
in accordance with a custom which dates committee 'on salaries and fees, which 
back very far we have been provided with dealt with the whole matter of mileage 
passE's on the railroads of the St,,,te. for the last four years, would be an ap-

J am the last man in the Legislature Ito propriate committee; but if the senator 
want to relieve the Railroad of any par
'ticular burden ,01' to impose upon the 
State the cos't ,of transportation. At the 

prefers any other committe,? H is en
tirely imma,terial to me. 

MR. PUTNAM: In the present case I 
same time I am very eager to see that should pre["r to have this referred to 
what :transportation from the railroad the Finance Commirtee. 
compo,nies is accepted, not as a matte'r ,of MH. SEvY ALL: J should not oppose 
fa'Vor but in accordance wilth SlOme form sending an order or resolve to any com
of contract or understanding, and as a mith'c for the reason that the real com
matter of right. mitt" is the Legislflltur". The other c:om-

The m,enlhers have acted, as regards ffilj'tt0(" \vould have been lIlY natural 
this matter of passes in various ways. reference, hut since the sc-nator from 
There are those who have felt that their AroGstook prC'fers ilts reference to that 

committee, I will accept his suggesti,on course would he clearly for them to re
turn theln. There are ,olthers iwho have and YI10ve its reference to the committee 
felt that such aotion might be oonspicu- ,on Appropriations and ,Financial Affairs, 
DUS and that the railroad have 'only done The motion 'prevailed and the ,order 'was 

referred to the committee on Appropria
this year what they have done in 'the past tions and Flinancial Affairs. 
and they haH' retained their passage but 
have not used them: and have paid their 
fares. There are others who have felt 
that they were ent,irely justified in usIng 
passes as the~' have been using 'them 
pending 10gislation. 
It seems to me that there are a great 

many who arc placed in somewhat of a 
quandary, who would like to act with 
their fenow members in l"~gard !tlO passes 
and whlo Iwould like soOme immediate aet
ton. I think there is a solution which 
would be just to all; that !the mileage 
whiich we receive at the end of Itl1e year 
be paid over to the railroad "ompanies 
and return for that that we acceplt tho 
transportation: or a contract with the 
roads of such a kind as imposes upon us 
no obJoigation to the roads, at all. 

,'Yuth this statement, all I would like 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES. 

Mr. Parkhurst for the Oommit-tee on the 
Governor's message on that part relative 
to State Audit·or, initiative and referen
dum, reported that the same be referred 
to the Committee on Judiciary. 

Also on 'that part relative to balloting 
for elective officers and fast day, report
fed that the same be referred to the Com
mittee on Legal Affairs. 

Also on that part relatlive to the school 
for the blind, colleges and university; re
ported that the same be referred to the 
Committpe on Education. 

Also on that part relative to Highway 
CommissLoner; reported that the same be 
referred Itio the Committee On Sta>te 
LantIs and Roads, 

Also 'on that part relative to department 
to ask is: That 'whatever "ourse the sen- offices; reported that same be referred 
rutor from Aroostook desires to pursue, it to the Commilttee on Public Buildings 
will not be such a course as will inV'olve 
much delay, to the end that we may 
have some decision a.t tne earliest possi
ble m'oment. I would rather it should 

and Grounds. 
Als" on that part relative to child labor 

that the same be referred to the Commit
tee ,on Lahor. 



1\[)'. In ing of Aroostook: on that par: 
of the Governor's message relating to 
financial conditions; reported that the 
S8,m(' be l'f'ferred to the Committee on 
Appropria tions and Financial Affairs. 

Also, ,on that part relative to shipbuild
ing that the same be referr0Cj to the 
Comniittee on Commerce. 

Als'o, on that part relative to the Stur
gis Law and Resubmission; that the same 
be rcferrl"d to the Committee on Tem
perance. 

Also, 'On that part relative to taxation 
tl1at the Sal'1e be referred to the Com
mittee on Taxation. 

The report was accepted. 
The Sf'na tc order in rP1a;tion to t11e mat

ter of postage stamps came back [rom 
tlw House 'with House amendment A at
tacheel as follows: 

House Amendment A. Amend by add
ing a[te)' the ,word "Senate" in the sec
on(l line the fqIJo..-:vjng; "and ('ach TYlCm

bpr and ()ftj~f'l' of do..;)' House of Represen
tatives. 

The Sol:~te thereupon voted to recon
sider its actioll by which the ord,,"" was 
rderred to the CommUtee ,on Fih~'J""al 
tAffairs and House amendment A was 
adopted 1.n concurrence and the order a~ 
amended was rderred ~o the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

On motioll by Mr. Hastings of Oxford 
thf' senate adjourned. 
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HOUSE. 

Thursday, January 10, 1907 
Pr;lyer by Re\'. Fr. Doherty of Au

gusta. 
PaIJers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrencC'. 
The following order came from the 

Senate referred in that body to the 
committee on appropriations and 
tinancial aftair,,: Ordered, That the 
secrl'tary of the Senate be authorized 
to furnish wrappers and postage 
81 amps to each member and ofliccr of 
tile Senat,· not to exceed ten .dollars to 
each, for thc purpose of distributing 
varioll~ reports of departments of 
State, and such other documents as 
they may desire to distribute. 

Mr. Stubbs of Strong offered House 
amendment A, by adding after the 
word "Senate" in thc second line the 
words "and each member and officer of 
the HOl:se of representatives." 

The amendment was adopted, and 
tr,,, order than received a passage in 
concurrence as amended. 

The following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Stover of Brunswick-Peti

tion of Samuel Knight and others in 
regard to the support of insane per
:-;onS. 

By Mr. ,Valdron of Dexter-An en
abJillg act for sheriffs and their depu
ties. 

By Mr. Tolman of Portland-An Act 
in addition to chapter 144 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to the commit
ment of the insane. 

By Mr. Spear of South Portland-An 
Act to authorize the Portland Wharf 
and Land Company to m"ect and main
tain a wharf into the tide waters of 
Casco Bay in the city of South Port
land. 

By Mr. Moore of Saco-An Act addi
tional to and amendatory of chapter 213 
of the Special Laws of 1891 entitled 
"An Act to incorporate the York Light 
and Heat Company." 

By Mr. 'l'homas of 
Ad creating certain 
town of Harpswell in 

Harpswell-An 
islands in the 
the county of 




